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lurleson Said to Have Pro- -

tested to President Against
McAdoo's Plan

Bv a Staff Correspondent
Washington, June 7.

Ja In tlpaelilAni TVMenn'o rati..,.. ... .. ... inni.m ....
et was responsible for tne oraer 01

esterday suspending the putting Into
Ct of Director General McAdoo's

Ian for consolidating the four big ex- -

iss companies Into one big $33,000,- -
00 organization, It Is learned on the
st of authority.

v Last week Director McAtloo gaxe his
ipproval to the sc'.ieme for consolidating: Nn

In dugouts In the Amerl- -water-Hlle- dAmerican andhe Wells-Farg- Adams.
l . . . .. . .. .., i . t . "i i -i t M...I..4 h it nm PH.jauonai i. ompanie1. nnu wpiil jean nrsi lines, einm- un.-- ...".. - -
way' to Sulphur Springs for nn- - Sahatlon Army workers, went through
ither rest, confident that all the the German on the

details had been arranged forces near Montdldler on April sv.
The statement Issued from Jlc- - Smeared from head to root wun niuu.

doo'a office last Saturday gae all the which clung In clods to their rubber
letalls of the plan nnd explained how boots, the women finally staggered back
upllcatlon of senlce could be ellml- - to a little Ullage behind

ted and the cost o" shipment by ex- - linen on May 1.
!Sreduced to the .public. They were the same women who

250 miles on army trucks ana caiswna
, Three Made No rroflt , from thf, Tou, front to the Montdldler

xniee or me iour companies naa maai- - front, which the American troops iook
0 profit last ear. It was said, but un- -
er the new plan all would make money
,nd the public would benefit from

express rates. Competing offices
Ind freight depots were to be abolished

d much labor and money saved
?But when Postmaster General Burle- -
n heard of the plan on Sunday he
as shocked and recognlied In It a

'ormldable competitor for the parcel
st, his hobby and Idol of his heart,
Is said,

- He Immediately protested to the Pjes--
oet, with the result that the fotmai .

oraer' wnicn was lo nave ueen jntutu
om the railroad administration offices

festerday putting the whole express
company consolidation Into effect was
Held In abeyance until the return to
Washington of Mr. McAdoo.

In addition to defending his own pet
scheme, the parcel post. Postmaster
General Burleson, by his latest. moe,
will retaliate upon Secretary McAdoo
for the latter's success In forcing the
passage of- - revenue legislation by Con-
gress this summer.
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.t.t. i. .. constantly and they
- - "" ........u. ,,. .v.. ...,,. t . ,, ,.

jur. uuneson nas air. wc- - , ,,,. niht. Vn riiid'- -
Adoo's for having leg- - the
Ulatlon passed advised B,.ar ilv Armv trom one

AVIlson that It was best to let enti f pranee to the other"
go and the legls- - An American officer who went

passed In the But McAdoo
by his guns and finally brought that eight women be

the President, the Congress and the are Miss-Co- ra Van
country to his of thinking. Nbrden Miss Geneva of

Into line two York cltv: the Irene Gladvs
declUon was Mnlntvro. nf X Y.

luuuicu ttt iiiv vai'iwi iui ,ui.nuuu a
plan. But he did so with poor giace
and will undoubtedly wl much

out of balking this time,
at least for while.

SUI IC?JI! IIHIJ lld.G til IIIIIIU, II lie
cannot ueieai uie vviium nier- -

er. the putting Into the contract be
tween" the new company and tne railroad
administration, on behalf of the rall- -
roads, some proviso to protect the parcel

I post.

SECRET DIPLOMACY

UP FOR
went Into Stlllwell

Amendment hy' Senator Borah
Proposes Open Considera-

tion of Treaties "

Wnslilngton, June 7.

The Senate readv today to put
(itself on record on the Issue of secret
diplomacy laid down by President Wil
son In his addresses to congress lasi

i.wimer on peace terms
The Issue Is presented in an amend

',men23r'tered bv Senator Borah,
'Idaho to

of
the Underwood to

put the Senate on a basis of "less talk
more action" the war.

The amendment would sweep aside
Senate traditions of a century and a
quarter and require the consideration
of all treaties In open unless
flhir-flfth- s of the members present
toXilose the doors to the public.

Borah declared he would de- -
Lmand a roll call to compel every mem- -

tjjer to go on record on tne question.
'Senator Martin, the Democratic leader,
has taken strong .$tarid against the

l Borah amendment, and the opposition
predicted Its defeat.!? . (

I After an exhausfrv e review of his-
tory. Senator Borah declared that et

diplomacy was the contributing,
if not the chief cause of all wars

. tag the past century. He Is
ISthe amendment on the ground that It

rro far towards bringing diplo
macy Into the full view of the public

I; una mereuy Jieip lu guaiamce a msi- -

IitlnB neace.
'
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; SHORT OF MILLION

Failure to Reach Minimum
EstimateAscribed to En-

listment of Youths

fr Waihlngton, Junf 7.
" Preliminary reports at tV of-

fice of Major General Enoch H. Cro vder.
Vn..AA .rnv.linl rannpal InrllnatArY fin t...aioiici v.,.v ...u,..u ...- -
Sthe number of meij registered Wednes
day those who passed tne age or twen-gty-o-

the registration on June 5
layear ago-fe- ll short of expectations,
;The figure) will be less, than 1,000,000,
Lofflclals throught, whereas the estimates
?had it at
Oj" The belief that fewer than a million
,fMn reiHstpreri Iq hased nn renorts from

city and Washington, where
'5 It U known that the fell short
Jof the estimate, and from scattering
JW JTPOIVB VCIlt Ifuiu uiiiciciu laixic:. lu (no
7MffiA nf the Provost Marshal General.

scattering were made
JJJtJirough error'by local draft boards The

; Hoards nad oeeji torn to report to ine
WBtate draft executives, but, instead.

Ndfmany of them sent their reports to
lWashlngton. The complete returns are

ptg'be forwarded from States
and win oe avauauie loauy,
t by Saturday.

?aIn estimating number of men who
kyrould register the ofllrfnls figured that
Sthe xeturns would be JO,25 per cent of
lJUhe number registered on June 5, 1917
eph that date the number was almost
y$n,000,000, but a ten-ye- was

frhwtre responsible for the extra one-four-

f 1 per cent In thT Computation, The
inly wav-th- e authorities can explain the

ahortage of registrants is that many
f the men' who saw they would soor

In draft tooldEdvantage of
rtunitles of the army, the

.vy or the marine cqrps. This they
BDie 10 uo up lO junq o. IJW,

vr,ttthey, are bap-c- fromenterlng

LIBERTY BOYS WORSHIP WOMEN OF SALV ATION
ARMY WHO DEFY GERMAN SHOT AND SHELL

Nothing Too Hazardous for
the Lassies in Their Efforts
to Serve )ur Soldier Lad-

dies

Coffee, Cocoa, Doughnuts and

Pies Served at All Hours
N

Near Trenches of the Front
Line

TarU, May B mall)
NtjrtT pn h, and V,v ntcht. lUlne

express
White

week's attack American
leeessary

Mr.

tne American

I'and during

session

number

peruaps

ot?r at the height of the German
nnnn Amiens American armv

ofllccri speak with tears In their eyes of j

the work these Salatlon Army women
hae done and are doing.

"When our boys came back through
the German barrage, which played night

day upon the roads near Grlesnes."
said an American otneer, "they
met by these fearless women, who
,Jhcm hot cocoa and coffee and handed
out American-mad- e doughnuts and pies
to the lads.

"At 3 o'clock each morning In a week
when the rain poured down and soaked
both troops and women, these Salva-
tion workers stuck to their posts
near the front-lin- e trenches They met
every ammunition train going up to the
trenches and eery company of men
coming out, They met bandaged
'walking wounded' along the roads
swept by shell fire and ministered to
their needn

"They built fires. In dugouts In
battle zone warmed the raln-soakc- d

troopers ; they kept their cauldrons of
11...1. n.i. cocoa well filled

rlnttcrlitiiit e n ml nt.a In vn1l.f,?... ., r.' opposeu nrt wonder the
plan the revenue (eSt the gammees. the Yanks, Jacks

at once, and had ih, salvation
President
Congress home have army
lfttlon fall through the Montdldler fighting

ommends these
mentioned They

may and Ladd. New
Burleson fell diys before sisters and

the final reached and Mount Wmnn. :

pleas-
ure McAdoo

a

tiuesa
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Stood

resolution

vote

Senator

a

urging

Ivwould

received

after

placed 1,200,000.
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iThese reports

the different

least
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period

the their
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Myrtle Turklngton, of South Manchester,
Conn ; Miss Gertrude Slmonds and Dar-m-

Williams, of Chicago, and the
famous "Mother" (Mrs Minnie) Bur-
dlck, of Dallas, Tex , of apple-pi- e fame

Load nf Ooughnuts Shelled
Recently "Mother" Burdlck w needled

a big batch of dough out of the army
cooks on the Toul front and baked sev-
eral thousand doughnuts, which were
put aboard one of the few Salvation
Army trucks Fred Stlllwell, seen-tee- n

ears old, of Chicago, and Captain
Charles Marks, of Bay City, Mich , at-
tempted to drive the truck In da light
up to the trenches. A boche battery

the ditch. and

dur- -

and

and

Marks were obliged to take tb the ditch
when sixty shells fell around the truck
and steel fragments riddled It in a
hundred places From the ditch they
crawled to a communication trench,
carrying several sacks of doughnuts
with them. Finally they reached the
American trenches That afternoon
Colonel William S. Barker, In charge
of the American Salvation Army work
In France, found that the truck and Its
drivers were missing. The Germans'
let him reach the truck in his flivver
before they opened fire. Colonel Barker
narrowly escaped with his life when a
shower of shells broke around his little
machine and the badly shattered truck.

That night, however, with a Q M.
truck, he succeeded In pulling the S
A. truck out of the ditch and got the
doughnuts, now cold, but as good as
ever, up to the bovs. The same night
another army truck, trying to avoid
the same shell hole, went Into the ditch
at the same spot. When daylight came
the German battery blew It to splinters.

Trained by an Old Kegulnf
"I wish every American who has

stood on street corners In America and
sneered at the work of the Salvation
Army cou,ld see ,what It Is doing
for the boys In France," said an old
regular army officer who returned to
Paris this week.

"As a body It Is taking chances
which the members of no other or-

ganization are taking. One building
it occupied had Its roof blown off
by a German shell. The Salvation
Army folks draped tent canvas over
the walls and continued their work.
While they were sleeping In the cel-

lars several more shells struck the
building and smashed all their equip
ment up beyond repair. Now they are
continuing their good work In the cellar
of the same house, not 200 yards from
our front-lin- e trenches.

"One night I was sitting In the Sal-
vation Army cellaij when a shell hit
a house next door and killed three of
our boys as they slept. The Salvation
Army women continued dishing out
hot cocoa and coffee as If nothing had
happened. They are game, those
women, God bless them. They are reg
ular women, of the same breed as Abra-
ham Lincoln's mother and the wives
of our western pioneers.

"The boys would lynch the first man
who uttered a foul remark In their
presence There Is none of the conde-
scending Lady Bountiful about them.
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Value
$30 's
$75 K

$135
$200 Vi

$240 lt
$285 i
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Absolutely Perfect
STEEL BLUE. WESSELTONS

W eli-n- t

Carat Rings
Carat Rings
Carat Rings
Carat Rings
Carat Rings
Carat Rings

Our Price
$21.78
$58.00

$107.40
$159.50
$201.00
$239.00

Thefte are the world-famo- u renulne
Wnmrlton diamond. AIISOI.UTKI.V I'FK.
FMT AM) FLAWLESS AND HTEKL
HLUK. Thry radiate intense brilliancy.
This U one of the mot aoui-h- t after and
rareat sradea of diamonds In the world, and
todar have a retail value of S7S fc carat.
Wa-ha- to it full assortment of xlies In these
diamonds. ranRlnr from Vfc to 5 carats, and
It will probably be the last time they Mill
be offered by ns at thee amaslnsly low
prices. Mall order tilled. Write for catalox.

IaIk5T7a PHILA.blOrrEsr
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"Mother"
Tex.

Miss Cora Van

re;gpUBLieEl --JUNE T, 1918

Doughboys' Roll of Honor

(Mrs.
Dallas,

Minnie) Burdtck.

Norden, Xew
Vork city.

Miss Geneva Ladd, New York
city.

Miss Irene Mclntyre, Mount Ver-
non, X. Y.

Miss Gladys Mclntyre, Mount
Vernon, N. Y,

Miss Myrtle Turklngton, South
Manchester, Conn.

Miss Gertrude Slmonds, Chicago.
111.

Mlsi Dai-ma- r Williams, Chicago.
III.

Tred Stlllwcll. Chicago, III.
Charles .Marks, Bay City, llch.
Colonel William S. Barker, New

Vork city.
"Little Major" John Atkins, New

York city.
Cornelius Hlckey, New York city.
"Ensign" Floyd Burdlck, Dallas,

Tex.
"Captain" William (Concertina)

Halpln. Baltimore, Md.
"Major" W. J. Anderson, Albany,

.V. Y.

aKrant coIIese girlsnor peripatetic sociological workers'
French

d n0t.B'"oke cBa"tte-s- , aping the,dem.mondalnes Thev are notover here to win officer husbands, tocollect souvenlrt; or for a joy ride.
Frlendlv, hut .nl Familiar

tlonThlr,t,.H. "?1 dCMibt that the Sala- -

Ization with the Midlers In France.
are friend-- , hut not fa-

miliar They are working with In-
ferior equipment and offer no entertain-ment, but the boys who go up to thebarracks of other organizations to get
letter paper often come back to the Sal-
vation Afmy huts to do their writing
home The secret of the Salvation Armysuccess Is that the chaplains know how-t-

mix, to handle men, no matter whatstratum of society hey come from.They preach no csnt. The substance
of their religious talks Is 'live right to
fight right.' and their talks are of the
'Blllv' Sunday

tjpe. All the regular army chap-
lains and we old regular army officers
swear by them

The French climate has hit our bovn
hard. It Is vret and penetratingly cold.
Goes right to the marrow and three
suits of underwear are no protection
against It. When the lads returned
from training camp or the trenches,
wet, cold, hungry and despondent, they
found a welcome In 'Hlcke.v's Hut." Not
a patronizing, holier-than-tho-

- work - -)

sort
of a welcome, but a good old Salvation
Army-Bower- y Mission welcome such an
Tim Sullivan knew how to hand out In
the old days Around a warm fire with
men who spoke their own language and
who did not pretend to be above them
In the social scale the doughhovs forgot
that they were 4000 miles from home
and that they couldn't 'sling the lingo '

"I saw a group of lads on the Mont-
dldler front who had n"t been paid In

of

Skirts for outing,
sports, town and country
wear, designed with a spe-

cial fitness for the occasion
upon which they are to be
worn type

that ore from the
usual and

Skirts,
3.90 to 12.75

Plain tucked,
and

models.
Skirts,

9.75 to 13.75
Developed in a

simple effects, also

more dressy types in
ef-

fects.

to 9.75
A most

of those crisp, refresh-
ing organdie skirts,, devel
oped n numerous usiiniy
manners in wniie,
and pastel shades.

DIBCK

Rain-Soake- d Troopers Return
ing Fighting
Find and Comfort in
Dugouts

Loyal Sammees. Would Lynch
the Man Uttering a
Foul Remark in Their Prcs-eng- e

three months standing cursing their luck
outnlde a certain organization's canteen
l ney had no monev, therefore they

could not buy The Salvation
Army had been apprised bv,
that the were playing In hard
luck. Presto ! Out from Paris came a
truck loaded with ever) thing to eat and
smoke. The truck was unloaded and
the bos paid for whatever they wanted
with slips of paper signed with their
John Hancocks. The Salvation Armv
lassies asked no but accepted
the ollps of paper as If they were Uncle
Sam's gold That same truck, which i

had a supply of cocoa on board, went
up close to the front when the cocoa
had been dished up hot and j

ready to serve. Twice along the route i

It was under heavy shell fire, but It
made the of a shattered cottage
wall and there the troops from the
trenches were served hot drinks '

German
War

4hC &m 4. Mi MUVJ
Tfai fttZZ--X vIeV

"The above letter has on its face
no indications of any secret meaning.
It appeared to be from the wife of a
farmer in the Northwest to her
uncle in Sweden."

Read the startling revelation of
War Ciphers, by

Davisson
in tie June

Sefy(6odys
MAGAZINE O

: STORE OPENS DAILY 9 A. M. AND CLOSES 5 P. M.

BONW1T TELLER. a,CO.
UieiSpeda(5hcpOrhuiationA

CHESTNUT AT 13. STREET

FOR TOMORROW (SATURDAY)

June Clearance
Distinctive Summer Blouses

Crepe de Chine, Voile Batiste, hand-embroidere- d,

lace-trimme- d, round
and square neck and frill effects

Values to $5.50

3.90
Georgette Crepe Blouses, flesh or white,

neck, tucked back front
Value $8.95

5.50
Georgette Crepe Blouses in flesh or white,

frill fine Van Dyke pleating, pleated
cuffs with ribbon tie at neck. Other

models in slip-o- n, round and
square neck effects

Value $12.50

Separate

distinctive
removed

hackneyed.

White Cotton Gabar-
dine

tailored, em-

broidered fagotted
color-moti- f

White Linen

number of
.tailored

white
nllover embroidered

Organdie Skirtf,
7.75

attractive collec-

tion

From 'Zone
Cheer

First

anything.
telegraph

doughboys

questions,

steaming

leeway

German

Melville Post

and

round and

8.75

Ciphers

WOMEN'S SUMMER .SKIRTS

V tlAV' "ii
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STRAWBRIDGE & CLOTHIER
Every Price in This Golden Anniversary Sale
Announcement is. Less Than Regular Value

Hundreds of Women's Suits and Dresses
Unparalleled Opportunities for Economy To-morro- w

Hand-in-han- d with vacation time and summer requirements, are these matchless values in women's Suits and
Dresses. And matchless they are, many women have found to their delight after intelligent comparison with values
elsewhere. Long ago we secured the of our most reliable manufacturers, and placed orders with them for
large lots of Suits and Dresses which we bought under-pric- e and are now selling at correspondingly low prices. Do
not miss, these

Women's Cloth Suits $15.00
Tweeds, in gray and tan effects j chuddah

cloth and serge, in navy blue and black.

Smart Cloth Suits now $20.00
Of diagonal weaves nnd serge, in black,

navy blue and other colors; and black-and-whi-

checks. Medium sizes.

Women's Cloth Suits $22.50
Of serge and striped suitings in navy blue,

black and colors.
Well-Tailore- d Suits now $27.50

Of serge, gabardine and tricotine, in navy
blue and black. Worth much more.

Attractive Cloth Suits $30.00
Made of serge and striped suitings.

Sale Economies in
Muslin Underwear

ENVELOPE CHEMISE of soft
nainsook; trimmed with lace or
embroidery or lace and embroidery

85c.
NIGHT GOWNS of flesh-colo- r

Windsor crepe, in figured effects
$1.35.
PETTICOATS of white satine;

hemstitched ruffle 95c.
BLOOMERS of white Japanese

crepe, trimmed in army blue, $1.50.
Others, of flesh- - color Japanese
satin, shirred and with elastic at
the knees $1.95.

BODICES of washable satin
and crepe de chine. Many attracti-
ve styles 85c and $1.50.
Strawbrldse ft Clothier. Third Door. West

Women's Cloth
and Tub Skirts
AT GREAT SAVINGS

At $2.00 White Skirts, in
broken-plai- d and fancy-weav- e ef
fects; button-trimme- d.

At $2.25 White Skirts, button- -

trimmed; with pockets, extra belt.
At S3.00 Well tailored Skirts

of white pique; button-trimme-

with extra belt and pockets.
At $3.50 Skirts of white gab.

ardine and striped material; vari-
ous attractive styles.

At $3.75 A miscellaneous
crrouD of Tub Skirts, in white, a
few in solid colors.

Cloth Skirts, $6.75 Fancy
stripe and plaid effects. A few of
fancy silks, also

Straw bridge & Clothier Second Floor.
Centre

Fitted Dressing Cases
at Reduced Prices

Fine-exaine- d 'leather Cases,
leather-line- d, completely fitted. For
women, fitted with five or more
celluloid toilet articles special at
$5.35. For men, fitted with black
comb, brush and mirror, spaces for
safety razors, etc. special at $4.20
and $4.75.

Strawbrldse & Clothier Aisle 0, Centre

Housekeeping Cottons
at Great Savings

Many special lots of Cotton
Damask, Table Cloths, Napkins,
and Fancy Scarfs in the Golden
Anniversary Sale marked prices
far below the regular value:

Cotton Damask special at 48c,
68c and 84c a yard.

Cotton Damask Table Cloths
now $1.75 and $2.00.

Fancy Cotton Scarfs, dainty and
srviceable--wonderf- ul values at
25c to 75c.
Straw bridle Clothier Aisle 12. Centre

Automobile Robes
Much Under Price
Special lots of Automobile Robes,

ordered a year ago, now marked
at a distinct saving:

Light-weig- ht Robes specially
priced at $1.45 and $2.95.

McdiumrvelKht Robes specially
priced at $4.95.

Heavy Shawl Robes at a price
that cannot be duplicated $9.85.

Strawbrldne t uiotnier rourin rmui,
Centre

J,

Made plain, and
skeleton-line- single- -

special
stout sizes.

light and stout sizes.

i &s .vi 4.31

"

j

as

at

Finely Tailored Suits $35.00
Wool velour checks, serge

and tricotine, in blnck, navy blue, colors.

Silk $25.00 to $125.00
Of taffeta, faille, moon-glo- , Baronet

crepe and other silks.
Women's Gingham Dresses, $6.50

with white pique or
Women's Voile Dresses $8.50
Dotted and effects, various

Women's Gingham Dresses,
Many color effects. with pique,

Women's Summer Dresses, $11.75
Of white and natural-colo- r white dot-- 1

ted Swiss voile and plaid muslin.

To-morro- w 1000 Pairs of
Rubber-Sole- d Shoes 165c

Anniversary Sale value that attract crowd
Fourth Floor Rubber-sole- d "Sneakers"either white
black Price pair worth one-ha- lf more.

Mrawbrtdire Clothier Fourth Floor. Centre

Men's Straw Hats, Sampled from
London and Italy,Special,$2.25

A fine hand-mad- e Hats, from Tress
Co., London, and Cinclli San, Llorence, Italy. little more

than three lot, Sennit Straws, but few
from Tress Sample sizes only 6- - and 7'4. Very

exceptional value SPECIAL PRICE $2.25.
Leghorn Hats, at $3.65

Practical, stylish, col and com-
fortable Hats specially priced
this Sale $3.65.

straw

An the

65c

the
Co.
his

for

at
Clothier Second Floor. Market

after group
nerc for your truly

few the many lots
of 7 to

Cool 7 18 years at
7 to 16 $5

of at 65c; of gray at 85c ;of
at $1; of tan at of blue serge at

V Straw hrldse Clothier Second Floor. Filbert Street. West

An these
white ecru

and gray. We will cost a
with every

and more below the
price.

at
of

Straw bridge Clothier Floor, Weat

Worth $1.00 more. In plain col-

ors and effects. Made
with tucked flounce $2.5.

Tub Silk

double panel
back and front.

with
Clothier Third Floor, West

at
the

priced:
Jordan
Assorted 50c

Mints 18c
Roman 18c
Assorted Fruit 32c
Butter 35c

18c
Straw brldce Clothier Basement

Young Men's Suits, $17.7o
of green

Palm Suits,
The color; and

Mohair $10.50
Very regular

hair-lin- e suitings,

Suits
satin,

roshanara fashionable

Trimmed organdie.

figured colors.

$8.75
Trimmed

linen,

&
1.

i.,., .

(

will to
or

tops. a
&

splendid collection of samples
& R. &

hundred in chiefly soft
braids & 7,

at
special

at

tie.

exceptional at
four hundred

Panama in popular
styles. almost

Men's Cravenette Rainproofed Straw Hats, special $1.65
StraMhrldce Street, East

Good News of Boys'' Clothing
Group of Clothing marked at decisive reduc-

tions is selection. ar remarkable.
A of special
Norfolk Suits, Gray Cheviot, years special, $7.75

Cloth Norfolk Suits, to special $6.75
Gray Crash Norfolk Suits, years unusual value,
Trousers cotton crash crash

white duck $1.15;
$2.25

V

Pullman Baby Coaches,Spedaiiy
Priced at $28.00

attractive display of Carriages, in
handsome models; finished in enamel,

include FREE of wind-

shield carriage purchased
$27.75 is one-thir- d regular

Sulkjes, light and convenient, special $5
Stroller Go-Car- ts at special price $10.00

" & Fourth

Taffeta Silk
Petticoats, $2.95

changeable
a

White Petticoats,
$2.75

Scalloped flounce;

White Satine Petticoats, $1.50
Tucked flounce, ruffle.,

Strawbrldse

Candies Specially
Reduced Prices

Among attractive assort-
ment of Candy, specially

Almonds 48c a pound
Chocolates pound

Chocolate-covere- d

Nougatine pound
Tablets

Taffy a pound
Chocolate-covere- d Caramels

&

regular

Men's

h r

a

a
1

A

savings

H

of

In

In

of the
in the Sale of

l?c doz.
Side or

15c 15c
or 15c

35c
cap 2 for 25c

S. C. now 18c
Empress now ISc

now

3 10c
18c a

Straw Aisle 0.

at
in and

A of
18c 36c.

. Belts,

price,

Suits,

Blue Suits
Pairs $24.75

fast-col- the
of

life of nearly regular,

Coats, & Men's Coats, &

cw St. iws M V, n f. r it SKtXSf-

m.KEMfilU'-y- .

sresvfiw.

Swiss and Voile Dresses $12.50
Swiss, extra-

-large figured voile.

White Voile Dresses $7.50
Plain and figured; trimmed with lace.

de Chine Dresses $17.50
navy blue, black and white; surplice

fiont, with sash
Taffeta, Dresses

with crepe Georgette sleeves, some
beaded. navy blue, blue, taupe and

Taffeta Silk Dresses $25.00
With crepe Georgette sleeves, and wool or

chenille embroidery trimming. Various colors.
bridge

Panamas, $3.75
perfect

Hats, five
double.

The

khaki

Notions Reduced
A few many unusual

Anniversary
Notions:
Hair Nets, black shades

Combs, shell color
pair; Barrettes, each

Hair Barrettes, shell amber,
Stork Embroidery Scissors.now
Hair Nets, shapes

& Dress Shields
Dress Shields

Lawn-coere- d Dress Shields
JOc

Snap fasteners, white cards
Tolored-hea- d Pins cube

brldce Clothier Centre

Women's & Children's
Belts 18c and

Women's and children's high-gra- de

Enamel Belts, black
colors. variety styles

and
White Kid some

lined, 38c

With Two
all-wo- serge;

pair doubles
Suits;

stout, and slender

$2.50 Thin spec, $2.77

.ineir niaiu,; mjm
tiy,?;".

"wi&rj ..!:- -
?li

,14U;

White dotted
Dresses white

Manj
Joffre

black.

About

Worth

Boys'

values

amber

38c

great

noor. JIarket Street, Centre

Women's Smocks
and Kimonos

Special Sale lots on which there
is saving of one-four- th or more:

CREPE KIMONOS in pretty
colors; deep collar,

elastic at the waist, $2.45.
Others, and
with waist-lin- e and pockets, or in
stiaight effect, ribbon-ru- n $3.95.

SMOCKS of beach cloth, in de-

sirable colors; collar of
$1.65. Others in rose, Copen-

hagen blue and green; deep white
collar, shiny black belt $2.65.
Strawbrldse Clothier, Third Floor, West

Toilet Goods
Scores of specials, of which only
few are

Tooth and Nail Brushes, 18c
Hair Brushes, $1

Sea Salt now 15c a bag
Palmolive Soap, 10c; $1 doz.

Talcum Pow., 20c
Popular Cold Creams 18c

S. & C. Honey and AJmond,
Witch Hazel and Peroxide Cream.
Brown's Extracts, 35c 65c

White Rose,
Cut Violets and Lily of the

Valley.
Straw bridge Clothier Aisle 9, Centre

Special
in Stationery

At 40c Cabinets of tinted
Writing Paper, 48 sheets and 48

in various attractive
tints. At about half price.

At 45c White Economy Lawn
Writing Paper, one hundred sheets
and one hundred in
boxes. Special value.

At 15c Twenty-fou- r sheets of
White Paper and En-
velopes to match.

At 75c Typewriter Paper, ex-

cellent quality; 8xll inches.
Special at 85c ream.
Strawbrldse Clothier Aisle 10, Centra

Bicycles, Wonderful
at

High-grad- e, well-bui- lt and finely?!
equipped Bicycles. Various colors,
richly Goodrich tires.;

value 'at this special
price $30.75.
ClrouhrLfcA ("?nf 1F11 Vlnftf IVittaf

Hats
at $3.95 J

Perfectly woven and finished
Panama Hats, in smart styles,
taken from our regular stock and
reduced for this Sale. 5f

Sfvnw Hate nf 9 IK?:
A clearance of special lots fronu

our regular stock. Unusual value.
Straw Hats, special at $1.25

samples and
special lots from our regular?
stocK. ureatiy reduced in jct

Golf at 85c
Made from ends of fine suitiri-HL- i;

WC....J 'JJ
str&wbriage ciotnier secona Floor.

Save 25 to 40 per Cent, on Men's Clothiij
Tim of Suits in the Sale are what may be called extra the savings

creater than on our regular stock, all which is marked at less than present value. We shall haVtfc
throng and suggest that you as early as possible. .V

Wonderful Values in at $18.50, $22.75, $25.00 and $32.00 "f'.VAs'- -. - . . . . ... .
Mens and Young iviens ouus iroiii wie omjiu-uiu- ui vju,, nan. suiiiuuer nnu iviaix anu ouieis 01 our DWv,rO

facturers in each group. A good of sizes at each as well as wide of fabrics. Besideg,thit
assorted lots at $18.50, $25.00 and $32.00 is a group ot broken lines and odd lots, extraordinary
at Also other lots as follows

special at
blue cheviots

or double-breaste-

Beach at $7.50
natural

special at
weight;

A

17

Men's Serge
Trousers

Of blue
extra trousers almost the

these all
short sizes.

Clothier'

Separate special, $4.00 $1.65

ISS STRAWBRIDGE & Gfcf
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Crepe

Silk $18.75

a

ribbon-trimme- d;

a mentioned:

HiRh-grrfd- e

Garwood's

Hyacinth, Honey-
suckle,

4

Many Values

envelopes,

Envelopes,

twenty-fou- r

t

a
L

Value $30.75

enameled,
Remarkable

ri ( t h

Youths' Panama
Special

Rnvs'

Manufacturer's -

pnee.
Caps special &'

,, IV..U ... UUb.

rhmisAnrls Anniversary special, beimr.sdlBi
considerably

come -
Suits

.. .. . , , - - '

assortment variety
$22.75, msiceuaneous

$14.50. extra-speci- al
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Youths' Long-Trouse- rs "S
In various models suitable fur"

io i. .n " V ": ' "fC1io io iv years 01 age, ?-- r fe

Vnn l.no CaUo ". rf .iuuug mciiD upuiis vwtt
0 attractive knitUd fabric

in blue, brown ana grfl U
Men's White Flana.
Men's Separate

In gray, blue and -
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